LAND WITHDRAWAI DESIGNATION REGULATIONS
$

1.

Purpose.

Thepu{loseoftheseRegulationsistoclarifyandexpeditetheLandVith&awal
does
Designation process oo the Navajo Nation, and explains that a Land withdtawal Designation
not authorize developmett or disturbance on Navaio Nation land. This Land withdrawal
a
Designation process does not apply to how to get a lease' Ptiot to any development on the lan4
lease must be obtained in addition to the with&awal The pugose of a Land Withdrawal
Desrgnation is to designate an atea of land fot future development by,

Ensuring that the dghts of grazing petmittees, who ate in compliance with their grazing
permits, are ptoper$ addressed as applicabie and as required under 16 NN'C' $$ 1401 al
seq. and to prevent any subsequent claims to the land; and
b.

$

2.

use
Ensu::ing that the affected chapter supports the Land syithdrawal Designation and
of the land.

Scope.
These tegulations apply to ali Land withdrawal Designations on the Navaio Nation.

$

3.

Delegation

a.

The Resources and Development committee hereby delegates to the Director of the
Navaio Land DePartment the Power and authority to give 6nal approval o{ allLand
Vithdtawal Designations on the Navaio Nation. The Director may sub-delegate this
authority to a person under the Director's supervision, but this deleption of
authority shall not be re-delegated to any othet Departrnent or Division srithin the

Nation without the consent and apptoval of tle Resources and Deveiopment
Comtnittss ef th. Navaio Nation Council.

b.

Resources and Development Committee hereby delegates authority to the Navajo
Land Departrnent to administef and manage Land with&awal Designanons on the
Navajo Nation, with the express power to adopt tules to further implement these

teeulations.

(

( 4, Definitions.

Commuoity Developmeot Community Development encompasses infrastructute,
economic development projects, installation of public faciJities, community centels,
housing, public services, businesses, schools, hospitals' government offices, and othet
similar projects.
Designation Holder: Any person ot entity who has obtained a Land Withdrawal
Desrgnauon.

Industrial DeveloPment Economic activity concemed with the manufacture, and
processing of matedals or consrucdon.
Laod with&awa] Designation: A forrnal action used to designate and resewe a patcel of
land fot:
i. CommunityDeweloPment
ii. IndusttialDeveloPment
The Navajo Nation Business Site Leasing Regulations of 2005 @usiness Site kaslng
Regulations): Navajo Nation regulations that make busi:ress site leases mandatory for all
businesses opetating on the Navaio Nation.
The Navaio Nation Genetal Leasing Regulations of 2013 (General Leasing Regulations):
Navaio Nation regulatioos that apply to all Ieases and petmits fol the use ot possesston
of Navajo Nation tust land, with ttre exception of business and mineral leases'

(

The Navajo Nation Govemment The Navajo Nation Government is compdsed of the
legslative, executive, and iudicial branches, as well as political subdivisions. Fot the
pupose of land use, ownership, and these regulations, enteqptises, businesses, housing
authorities, ot otlet entities created ot owned by the Navaio Nation are not entities of
the Navaio Nation. Government

The Navajo Nation Trust Land Leasing Act of 2000 Q'Iavaio Irasing Acg 25 U'S'C'
lands. It allows the
$a15(e)): A fedetal law that regulates the ieasing of Navajo Nation
Nation to lease certain lands without Sectetadal apptoval
i.

ss.

Resolution of Supporc A Resolution of Support is a tesolution passed by an affected
Chapter stating that they ate in support of a paticular entity ot business locating withjn
thert chapter on w'ithdrawn land.

Use and Occupation of Navajo Nation Land.

A Land Withdrawal Desipation does not authorize an endty outside the Navaio Nadon
Govemment to use, occupy, ot distwb Navaio Nation land. The Navajo I-easing Acg Busrness
Site Leasing Regulations, and General Leasing Regulations apply to all land use on the Navaio

Nation. A

lease is always tequired

if

the land is being developed by any entity outside the Navajo

Nadon Govemment'
S

6.

Land With&awal Designations fot Navaio Natiotr Govertr-mena

The Navajo Leasing Acg Business Site Leasing Regulations, and Genetal lrasing
Regulations do not apply to the Navaio Nation Goverrrment. The Navaio Nation Government rnay
develop on land designated by a Land Vithdtawal Designation vrithout a lease fof goveflment
purposes only.
S

?.

Procedute to Acquire a Land Withdtawal'

a.

Every individual, chapter, or entity desidng a Land with&awal Designation on the
Navajo Natton shail submit an Appiication for Land with&awal to the Navaio Land
Depaftnent (|JLD). The Application shall be accompanied by the following supportrng
documents:

(

b.

i.

A letter of application ot cover letter;

ii.

A ptoposal for the planned use ofthe land; and

iii.

A legal survey ot GPS land desctipuon indicating the localion.

An entity requesting a Land lrith&awal Designation shali then submit their ptoposal to
the Chaptet to obtain a Resolution of Support.

i.

All Chaptet Resolutions should contain standatd language approving a Land
!7ith&awal fot either cornmunity development or industrial development'

ii.

Resolutions of Suppot fot commuoity development Land Withdrawal
Chapter heteby
Desigrations shall contain the following laoguage: "The
supports and tecognizes this land wrth&awai for community development,
housing,
which may include, but is not limited to, the following purposes:
education, economic developmeng healthcare facrlities, public use, ot
govemmental use. Industrial development is not supPorted fot this atea'" To
change the use, Chaptet approval must be obtained.

1n.

Resolutions of Support for industrial deveiopment Land \0ith&awal
chapter hereby
Designations shall contain the following ianguage: "The
supports and tecognizes this Land.With&awal Designatron for the sole putpose

ofindustrialdevelopment.Industrialdevelopmentshallbeconsideredthe
of rnaterials
ptocessing
aod
manufactute,
tle
with
economic activity concemed
ot construction." To change tle use, Chapter apptoval must be obtained'
Once the Chaptet Resoiution of SuPPort is passed by the affected Chaptef'
retum the signed Resolution of Support to the NLD'

iv.

a valid
The NLD will acquire the flecessafy conseflt ftom all gtazing permittees holding

gtazingpernritwithaninterestinthelandasaPp[cableandrequiredundet16N.N.C.
development
sections 1402 at re4. consent wiil include inftastructue that suppotts the
and no additional corisents are necessary.

In the event the gtazing petmittees will not consent, but ttre proposed ptoiect is in the
may
best interest of the community and the Navaio Nation, the apptoptate authorities
undertake eminent domain as allowed putsuaot to 16 N'N'C SS 7401-7403'

e.

Approval ftom NLD.

. i,

If

all tequirements aae met, the

NLD will approve the Land Withdtas/al

Designation. NLD will subsequently record the Land \?ithdrawal Designauon
on the Navaio land tide tecording system'

ii.

The NLD will not approve and recotd a Land withdrawal Designation until all
tequired documents ate provided for teview'

Holder is not the Navaio Nation Govemment, they must then begin
the leasing ptocess putsuant to The Navajo Leasing Act' Business Site Leasing
Regulatrons, ot Genenl Leasing Regulations pdot to any development, distutbance, use,
or occupadon of the land.

f. If the Designation

s8.

Change in purPose.

a. If the Designation

Holdet changes the pulpose of the Land vithdrawal Designation,

theymustgobacktot]reaffectedChaPtettoobtginanewResolutionofSupport.

b. If a Chapter, as Designation Holdet, wishes to Permit an outside entity use of a
portion of ot the entke Land ! ithdrawal Designation, the chaptef must relinquish

the Land Wit-h&awal Designation and the outside entity must apply fot
Land With&awal Designatron in their name for their specific purpose'

I

se.

tleir own

Duration and Renewal'
All Land !0ithdrawals shall be issued for. z term of no mote than 6ve

(5) yeats,

with tle

possibiJity of extensioa of the term every five yeats theteaftet, so long as the Designation
Holdet is not in wiolation of any ptowision set forth in these Regulatrons. The term shall
be determined by

NLD on a case-by-case

basis'

the Designation Holder wishes to extend the Land With&awal Designation, the
Designation Holdet shall give written notice to NLD ninety (90) days priot to expiration
of the otiginal term. Renewal of the I-,and Withdrawal Designation will be at the sole
discretion of NLD.

If

A Land Withdrawal Designation will be tetminated if any prowision

set

fortl in these

Regulations is violated by a Designation Holder.

A Land \i?ith&awal wiii be removed ftom the Navaio Nation land tide recotding system
and open to othet applicants for Land Vith&awal Designadon ot othet land use at the
expiration of the temr ot if the Land l7ithdrawal Designation is terdnated fot any
reason. In the case of a Land lTithdnwal Designatron for a portion of a pre-existing
Chaptet land withdtawal the area will tevert back to the ChaPter withdrawai status prior
to the Land Withdrawal Designation application.
S

10.

Environmental Review Ptocess.
No environmental teview is tequired fot Land \Tithdrawal Designations issued to the
non-Navaio Nation Govemment entities; however, when the entity obtains a lease, the
Genetal Leasing Regulations tequire environmenta-l review.
b.

Since

tle Navajo Nation Government

is not required to obtain a lease

pdot to

development on the land, when the Navajo Nation Gowetnment obtains a Land
Vithdrawal Designation fot Navajo Nation Govemmental use, an environmental
review must be completed.

In the event that a Land Sfith&awal Designation was done by the Navajo Nauon
Govemment, but the Navajo Nation Govemment telinquished the Land Withdtavzal
Designation for use by another non-Navajo Nation Govetnmental entity, the new
Designation Holdet must still undetgo environmental review when a lease is obtained.
Each ptogram conducting an environmentai teview will determine if the use is

consistent with the fotmer environmental review and w'ilI determine whethet
analysis needs to be conducted.

S

S

11.

12.

futhet

Ovetsight and Enfotcement.

a.

Every department witlin the Navaio Nation Govemment that is responsible for such
oversight shall wort to ensure that all Land Withdrawal Designations are in cornpliance
with these Regulations and ot-het applicable Navaio Nation law'

b.

The Navajo Nation shall have the authority to enfotce the provisions set forth in these
Regulations in accoidance witl aPplicable Navajo Nation and fedetal law

Penalties.

z. lf a Designation Holder develops or otlerwise

disturbs the land witlout 6tst havrng a
valid lease, the Designation Holder is subject to ftespass, and a penalty will be assessed
by tle NLD. 16 N.N.C. $$2257 md2252.

S

13.

Ttansfer of Land Withdrawal Designations.
The NLD will approve ftansfers of Land Vithdtawal Designations if the following
conditions are met:

a.

Consent ftom the or-iginal Designation Holdet has been acqufued.

b.

The original Designation Holdet or tle transfetee are oot in violation of tle Land
Withdrawal Designation;

c.

No development or distutbance has taken place on

d.

The purpose of ttre new Desiglation Hoider is in accordance with the Resolution of
Support, or a new Resolution of Support has been obtained;

e.

The transfetee agrees to be bound by the tei:ls of the Land With&awal Desrgnaton;

tl-re land

and

f.
S

14.

The NLD finds no compellmg teason to withhold approval.

Review and Amendments.

in question;

The scope and admi:ristration of tlis delegation of authority to the Director of the Navajo
by the Resources
Land Depatment and Administative Regulations may be amended or tescinded
and Development Committee of the Navaio Nation Council'
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